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ARV'S J
RADIATOR 3

SHOP |

..

FR 4-0430

We're Now

Open Mon. & Fri. Till 9 P.M.
, For Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan's Furniture Stores
Sartor! at El Pro do Downtown Torrance

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8-4000

Dove Limit
With dovi> sciison set lo 

iipi-ii Tuosday. Scptomhi'r 1, 
the Popart mm) of Fish and 
(!anip today roniimlod hunters 
that in California it is unlaw 
ful to possess more than 10 
doves at onp time, and that 
they should buy their hunting 
licenses from their local 1 
cense agent before leaving fo 
their hunting area.

rr far Summer Driving

DEFLECTORS
For draft and 
dust free driving. 
Top quality clear 
plastic, wilh a 
stainless steel 
moulding and rug 
ged metal clips. 
Attaches to wind 
wingi.H'.V length.

SHOP WITH YOU*
BANKAMERICARD
NOW AT MP IOYSI

MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS FOR THURS. THRU SAT. 

I
ALWAYS THE GREATEST TIRE VALUES AT PEP BOYS

Keeps Radiator Clean of Insects

INSECT SCREEN
A Mail far taut 
Vocation Tripil 

Tilt onta radia 
tor. Helps prevent 
overheating due 
fo cloggtd radia 
tor vents.

OVER 3,000,000 CORNELL T7RES S01D . . . 
OUTSTANDING PROOF Of SAFETY & SAVINGS!

NTH GUARANTEE!
Ill nod haiordil

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Afotnit tfefecrt In mollrlol and werfcmartlMpI

for Relaxation On long Trlpi

HEAD REST CUSHION
Gives comfort 
able ntck and 
hmd tupport. 
Perfect <or TV 
viewing, Mad- 
Ing In bed, etc.

CLIPPER & 
AIR CLIPPER

FENDER SAVERS
CHROME 
PIATED

Proltctiyour 
f«ndtri, whti 
dlics, white 
lid.woll. 
while 
parking

LOW, LOW PRICES ON 
. POPULAR SIZES

IIACK SIDIWALl 
TUII IIKIJ

TIRE SIZE

6.00x16 
6.50x16 
6.40x15 
6.70xl"5 
77lOxl5
7.60x15
8.00x15

SA1I PIICI
14.34 
15.52 
13.31 14.33" 

15.22
16.95
U.I3

HACK f IMWAll

TIRE SIZE
6.70x15
7.10x15

WHITI 1IDIWA1L 
TUII TIRII

JIRE SIZE

6.00x16

6.40x15

6.70x15

7.10x15

7.60x15

8.00x15

stii micE 
17.34
16.96
16.82
17.81
20.60 
^22.03

TUIIlllf TIRII

SAU run
IS.98
U.9S

 frit** pin fed. fix jnd rectppablt tire.

BUY ON CREDIT
e lew down poymenr   Small weekly t«rm»

WHEEL BALANCING 
AT BIG SAVINGS

Save vp to 95'M per »t. With pur. 
chaie of Cornell Ttrei, only 50c per 
wheel. Includes service & weights.

4549 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. - LAWNDALE

elimlnatfi Speedometer "Whine

SPEEDOMETERSHAFTS
QuaNtymad* shafts 
replace the original 
equipment perfect 
ly. Drive eafelyl 
Keep your speed- 
omeler In top work. 
Ing order.

for Safer Driving, Fuller Parking

REAR VIEW MIRROR |
SIZE:

ARCE

k '  ' '/ Our Finest . . . Luxurious Quality Woven Plastic

' SEAT COVER SALE!SAVE
35%,

Glvei full, wide-angle vlilon on SPECIAL I
right and 4eft for extra safety. AftXl
It clips eailly lo your preient mir- |%Up I
ror. Eliminates blind spoti. VV

Oreaf for Car Wasfilng-Trlgger Type

HOSE NOZZLE
Chrome plated noiile lets you 
water your lawn without having 
to adiuit the water fauctt. Pmi- 
sure on the liver adiuits from 
a stead/ stream to a fine spray 
la complete ihirt-off.

Flti all standard * 
hot* couplings! j

SAVf »tt ON Ml NIW 
CUirOMIZID HAT COVIMI

. Magnificent woven plaitlc, 
> has the look and feel of niw 

-^ \ I car upholstery. Cu/able 
\ .' / leathtritte trim with Mylar 

piping. Double Hitched.

BUY ON CRIDIT
  Uw down psvmint
  Smill wokly t.rmi

| B* Ready for fmcrgtnc/M
GAS CAN

A mutt far vacation trlpil 
1-GAL. SIZE 
Has a flixible 
spout. Painted 
ted for «a<y 
Idintificotlon. 
Carry extra 
gas on long 
Irlpi.

44C

Full size 
handle!

FOR
Atosr CARS

PRICE INCLUDES FREE INSTALLATION

BAMBOO 
LAWN RAKE

Bui"
orlo

Idtal for autumn 
gardening jobs. 
A liahlweight 
gord.ning 
rake.

Hoi a smooth, 
isy-grip handl 

Special 
KINO 
SIZf 
VALUE

24°

For Installation Work

SQEEZ-KLIP 
PLIERS KIT

Torinilall. 
ing auto 
siat covers, 
upholitery 
springi, gar- 
denlng 
work, etc.

59C

Get New-Car Slatting Power

STARTER MOTORS

Completely reconditioned, foe. 
tory rebuilt auto starter m 
tar. Fully guaranteed for Ion 
dependable sorvlce. 'Kepla 
your weak, worn-siit slatler

J9M-JS, My. 

IM6-M, "

0ACK-TO- 
SCHOOL

'"/'/"/''/.'

' 26" IMPORTED LIGHTWEIGHT
Deluxe model, equipped with genuine coaiter 
broke, Engllih spring type saddle, chrome lamp 
brackit, and many other tine features. Gives the 
advantagts of a lightweight bike with the con. 
venienee of a (outer brake.

you Can Buy TntM 
Bfkoi an Crtdlt 
With Saty, Low

Budget Payment!?

latest mode' fclfcei 
of Pep Boyl low. 
Discount Priced

BALL fOINT

PEN REFILLS
Quick drying, permanent I 
Ink. Won't leak or imi 
Can be used In moit pent. !

Aval/able In 
modeli tor 
gfrle A womenl

20" IMPORTED 
DELUXE TRAINING 
BICYCLE
Great for the 
yeungitert flril 
two-wheeler. Hoi 
coaster brakes, a 
comfortable sad- 
dl«, bright enamel! 
ftnlih, many other 
feolurei.

\SALI $2995
MQDfLS 

fOK BOYS 
« GIRLS! it" size

SALS PRICID

, SIDEWALK BIKE WITH 
T TRAINING WHEELS 

Perfect for youngitin 
/earning how fa rWe/ 

Has a removable crois 
bar for uie by boys 
and girls, trlght 
enamel finish, plairie 
covered saddle, 
chrome handlebars 
and many other de 
luxe features.
NOW S"~
ONiT v

f'»» floating dlall
R« liabl</ accurate. Eaty 
to read dial. Smart de. 
"Ifln. It comes complete 
with a mounting) brack- 
et. Easily InttalUd.

PEP BOYS 
LOW PKICS $129

GARMENT BAG I
Mad* of Vinyl P/ail/c] 

Idial for home or car 
trips. Keeps your clothes 
neat and clean. Tram- 
parent, rugged iilmilc.

KINO 
SIZf 
VALUC

49CI
LOWEST PRICES ON TIRES FOR FOREIGfTloTPORTS CARS!

Hawley Becomes 
Title Contender 
At Ascot Oval

The veteran Dun Hawley has 
projected himself smack into 
the title picture nnd ho has to 
be ranked with Sammy (The 
KlyiiiK Kloa) Tanner and Troy 
Lee as favorites for .1. C. Aga- 
.janian's motorcycle racing 
chase Friday night at Ascot 
Stadium.

First race on the 12-event 
menu is set for 8:;)0, with time 
trial* starting at. 7.

HAWLEL. in his best per 
formance of tlie season, swept 
the main event and the trophy 
das lilast week. He's now a 
close fourth in the standings 
behind leader Lee and runner- 
up Tanner.

Sammy, incidentally, will be 
busy young man this week. 

He flies back to the Southland 
from Springfield, 111., to com- 
aete Friday evening, then jets 
back to the Midwest for anoth- 

National Championship 
chase on Sunday.

TANNER had magneto 
rouble in his heat race last 

week and that kept him out of 
he finale. i-vif

Hawley is one of the old- 
imers of cycle racing. He has 
ong been a topnotcher and, 
ike good wine, seems to grow 
letter with age.

DON IS a rough-tough gent 
on the track and is the villain 
f the sport. But off the track 

he's as sociable as a puppy 
(dog.

DISTRICT CHAMPS . . . Defeating a strong Banning team on a one-hit pitching effort by Andy Carter and reliever Jay Lehman, the Orojcts from Normandale Park emerged as district champions. The team, pictured here, is but one of the many teams which Normnndale fields annually. The park strives to promote each sport in season and give every boy a chance to play.

Local
First Round in Tourney

Local entries dominated the first round of play in the weekend action of the second
Harume*iT*ndT Ton '"HO ve^ °f th* eight ent"eS ln the semi"finals which are scheduled to begi» at 7:30 tomorrc 
Class B lead with a sweepVFri-i eveninS- m . ,.,. . . t . ' . „ „ „ day night. The five Torrance teams who qualified in the semies are the Fire Department
•••••••••••^•••••••••••••••••••^•••••••••••«

Football 
Schedules

••••••••••^•••••••••••••••••••••••tMWtMMM

Football schedule* for the three Torrance high schools 
were finalized today. Torrance and South High will par 
ticlpate In the Pioneer League contests while the North 
High athletes will vie for Bay League honors. 

Following are the varsity schedules*
NORTH HIGH n Date Time PlaceWarren High* ......._... Sept. 26 8 p.m. ........................ Here

Luezinger ..................... Oct. 24 8 p.m. ...„.........._„..... Here
Redondo ........................ Nov. 6 8 p.m. ........................ HereMira Costa ..........._..... Nov. 13 8 p.m. ...„..„..>........... Here

SOUTH HIGH vi

San Diego Hoover* Oct.2 8 p.m. ........................ Here

El Segundo .................. Nov. 21 8 p.m. ....................... Here
TORRANCE HIGH vs

Beverly Hills ................ Oct. 30 3 p.m. .......................... There

•Denotei practice games.
Bee games played on day before varsity game on opposite field.

Softball Games Wind Up Today
Four all-star softball teams the 47th Brigade at the 6th Re- from units of the Los Angeles gion (West Coast) Softball Army Air Defense Command Tournament to be held at take the field today at 1:30 Fort MacArthur and Pasadena >.m. at Harbor Junior College, diamons, Sept. 9-15. 

for the final game of the Bri- The winner of the 6th Re- 
gade Softball Ttournament. gi0n competition will play in 
^Sd.VJ^TS.'S ^e nation-wide softball series 
AiiRclcs Army Air Defense in Chica8° ScPL 17'26- for^e 
Command championship, the U.S. Army Air Defense Coin- 
winner of which will represent mand Softball Championship.

Direct From Ink* Tnhot •«;•<•*•
THE ^^ilfelri'CN BARBARA NEESE TRIO ^SJj&ihta

Now Entertaining Nightly In f^'T^lEXi 
THE FUN RUN ' ' q V pvSflP'

Monday Thro Saturday 9 p.m. /•^Jx^DANCING NIGHTLY „„,'•„, / /7-v*

© Open Bowling day & nite N^flly 
COFFEE SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS p^roTUBS,

BOWL 0 DROME
COOLED BY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

WESTERN AT 220th. FA 8-3700, SP 5-1326

Just For Fun, Optimist, Tor 
ranee Kiwanis, and the Tappa 
Keggas. * • •

The Fire Department A nine 
earned their semi - final berth 
by coasting to a 10-2 defeat 
over Shop 51 from the Long 
Beach Naval shipyard. The ten- 
hit attack by the Fire Depart 
ment was led by Fred Bickar 
who went three-for-four, in 
cluding a homer in the fourth 
frame. Ed Polston posted the 
win while the loss was charged 
F. C. Pfadt. 

In a second game on Friday 
night the Just For Funners 
walloped the Shop 56 nine, 
20-6, behind the four-for-four 
hitting of Bill Knight who also 
scored five runs. Al Hunt was

Yellowf ail Derby 
Continues With
Record Catches

Yellowtail catches at the 
Coronado Islands now are roll 
ing along at a dizzy pace which 
threatens to wipe out a record, 
which, when set, appeared 
ikely to stand for all time. 

Daily hauls of yellows, ham 
mering above the 2000 mark, 
lave propelled the season's 

yellowtail totaj to a 15,000 lead 
over the catch in the record 
year 1957 up to the same point 
md there is no immediate 
hreat of a slow-down. 

In addition to the consistent- 
y high hauls, most of the yel- 
ows boated this week were on 
he larger size, ranging in 

weight from 17 pounds to 
lunkers capable of cleaning the 
reels of line. 

Among prize winning fish in 
the $25,000 Yellowtail Derby 
his week were: 24-14, Kenneth 

Cossart, 2651 Haven Park, El 
Monte; 24-8, E. H. Hull, 952 
Cdgehill Road, San Bernar- 
ino; 24-6, Virgil Morningstar, 
06 30th St., San Bernardlno; 
4-3, Takashi Takashige, 3910 

S. Normandy, Los Angeles; 23- 
14, Oma Cancer, 312 N. 18th 
St., Montebello. 

Among qualifiers this week 
was Fred M. Farris, 20521 
Toluca Ave., Torrance, with a 
23-1 yellow.

WAVE SPEED
Radio waves travel at the 

.speed of light or about 188,- 
000 miles per second. By com 
parison sound waves aro much 
slower, traveling only about 
1,100 feet per second.

credited with the win wh 
Roy Ziegeried picked up t 
loss. 

• • •
Saturday night in the fir 

game the Torrance Optimi 
Club erupted for 13 runs < 
12 hits to defeat the Mazzi 
Club of Los Angeles Hart* 
district by a score of 13-3. 
three-hit effort by shortstop 1 
Winklebaum in four trips 
the plate led the locals 
batting. Loser Vito Grtebloi 
allowed twelve hits while wi 
ner Carl Randall scattered flv 

The only other game on Ss 
urday produced a 9-2 victoi 
for Shop 11-26 of Long Bea< 
over the Walteria Kiwanis. B 
man for the Long Beach nit 
was Fred Washington wh 
went three-for-four and score 
two runs. Winner was E 
Reyes and loser was Dick M 
ler. 

• • • 
Four Games were played o 

Sunday, the heaviest schedu 
of the tournament. In the fir 
on the Tappa Keggas posted 
10-1 win over the Huntingto 
Park Knights. The Tappa Kej 
gas started a fifteen hit a 
tack in their half of the s« 
ond and let up on the hittin 
only after the final out wa 
recorded in the final frarm 
Jryan Stephens got credit fo 

the win and the loss was chart 
ed to Paul McAtee. 

The only forfeit of the tourr 
ament was recorded when th 
Redondo Beach Post nine field 
ed an eight-man team. Th 
SCMAF rules require a ful 
team on the field at all times 

* * • 
In a closely played game th 

Shop 17 nine from LBNS de 
featcd the Torrance Elks, 4-. 
as each team committed fou 
miscues. Six hits were all th< 
Seventecners could manag< 
but they proved good enougl 
to charge Jim Williams with t 
loss. Robert Thompson pickeo 
up the win. 

The final game of the firs 
round gave the Torrance Ki 
wanis a narrow 6-5 win ovei 
the El Monte Hi-flyers. The 
winniing run scored on a fly 
ball to the H-flyer left felder 
The win was credited to Jay 
iarriington's record and th« 
oss went to John Bonescu.

Action will continue through 
September 6, with the semi-fin- 
als getlng underway tomorrow 
evening at Torrance Park at 
7:30 p.m. 

The tournament is conducted 
ander the Southern California 
Municipal Federation rules and 
s a single elimination tour- 
ley.

We're Now
Open Mon. & Fri. Till 9 P.M.

For Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan 's Furniture Stores
Sartoti at El Pro do Downtown Torranc*

in


